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We receive from John. Penington & Son,
No. 127South Seventh street, :I).Echo do ict

• *Taboone a monitor of instruction extretnely
=kalefor young girls ehgaged
falai themselves with French; it is published
ihriewa week,.tonsists of eight pages quarto,
said contains some agreeable "Varietes" inad-
ilige,nin its: instructive articles. The cats-
lOgue of New French Books prorated by
Messrs. Penington indicates for inquirers the
llower ofrecent literature in Paris.

go

Our zeadeta who havehabitually gone to
Pitcher's for Cheap literature, chromos, plan-
chette-boards; and all that kind ofthing, will
ibbserve a new name on the sign, that of
Tivrier, Brothers & Co. The, name is
+Wailed, but the plan of light profits and
lively sales Is continued by the new firm,who
will doubtless make tha establishment as sat-
isfactm -tothe public as- heretofore.

TB. Peterson Bros., No. 306 Chestnut
street, bave prepared an exceptionally large
show ofChristmas and juvenile works,which
they advertise to, sell on most reasonable

For French journal literature of.eorreetex-
:y=4l6n; lively interest, and liberal princi-
plo4.we desire to indicate Le Neuman
M9nde, issuing hebdominally from 91 Wa-
ke/ street, New York. Advantageous terms
ale eiferedlor clubbing with that admirable
pictorial Le Monde Illuere, to wit, $9 per
inn=for the two.

A Wench daily, of constant use to us, and
ofpraiseworthy management generally, is LC
ifessager Franco-Amerlcain, published at.srLiberty -street, New York. The' politic 4
prisciplesa: this sheet are most advanced,
She leadmrarticleshave ideas in them, -the
selections are lively, and-there is a good run-
ning novel, a speciality not common with our
daily press, but universal in Prance.—A.s an
example of enterprise, we may mention that
this paper published a translation of the Pre-
sident'a message -xt.etzso, the day after its
delivery, with an intelligent editorial synopsis
of the same. --

The Journal of.Horticulture announces
that its publishers, Tilton & Co., have pur-
thased the'—long-established Journal, the
Magazine ofHorticulture, edited and pub-
'kited for nearly forty years with great
ability by C. M. Hovey, Esq., the celebrated
Anierican Pomologist; and that hereafter the
two Magazines will be published as one, with
the title indicated below. Mr. Hovey is an-
nexed to the staff ofthe consolidated journal,
*Etch becomes Tilton's Journal of Horti-
culture and Floral Magazine.

- The Young Polka' News is the title of a
sprightly lithe weekly paper just started for
the juveniles, by Mr. Alfred Martien, No. 21
South Seventh street. It is handsomely ides-
trated,and gives a great variety ofwell-chosen
orianal and selected reading matter. It is
furniehe,d at the very lovViiite of $1 per
annum, with a large reduction for clubs.
II is likely to be very popular with the your
%We.

TUE linzax DISASTER.
Statement of a easserwerAccount off -what he saw on the uni-

ted States.
To the Editor _ of the Cincinnati Gazette:—l

stepped on board of the steamer United States,
at 5.30 Friday evening, purchased a through
ticket for Memphis, and was assigned room No.
20. After pu'deg my; things down, I examinedmy room,acquainting in .% self with all the ways of
egress, as it was possible something might hap-
pen which would call for a sudden departure. I
observed some life preservers hanging up. I
took one down, saw it was made of cork, and'concluded it to be the best Ibad ever seen,and de-
cided that I would take one with me, even if I dim
not apply it if an accident should occur render-
ing it necessary for me to leap into the water; but
my confidence in human instrumentality was in
the grand art of swimming that God has placed
within the power of every human being, and tint

had learned when a boy, around the Battery of
New York. During my sojourn of thirty yearsin this city, I haye ineltilged but seldom, as the
waters are so Muddy; still, the art perfectly
learned never-can be forgotten, and ifelt that I
would rather be free than cambered with a life-
preserver. However, I concluded to take it in
my hand—it might enable me to float when, byweakness, I could not swim.

With these determinations I passed into the
esbie,and sauntered round to see ifany of my ac-quaintances were aboard. Not meeting any, I
sat down. My feeling of admiration was excited
by the fine proportions and magnificent sweep of
the elegant cabin I was sitting in. The thought
occurred that during my travels in Europe lately,
I bad seen netbieg,...em any of her rivers that
eonld compare with it, and but one that
approached it, and that was the lonia
that was on the river Clyde, in Scotland,ki whichthe tourist can make ono of the moat delightful
hips in thatromantic land. The passengers sitting
at the tables began to takeout their memoran-
dums, comparing bills, and apparently sorting
up their day's work and laying their plans, per-
chance, of some long trip, from which
they expected to realize money if no
fame. Some, again, for pleasure, whiledaway the hour with a quiet cigar or
meerschaum. I was on my way to visit a sickbrother, having been called by despatch. Whenthe supper bell rang at least eighty-five persons,
cabin passengers, sat down to supper at the two
tables, and it all passed off pleasantly, and with
that comfort that has made this old line famous
since the days of Captain Summons.

A band of Italians played sweet music while
we were eating, and a bridal party with theirfriends were enjoying themselves, meirlly, as
was meet. After the tables were cleared, theywere then removed eto make may for the amuse-ment of a cotillion party, and with an innocentjoy they spent about an hour, Not indulging
myself, I Fiat reading, and occasionally looking at
a venerable gentleman with hair as white as
snow, reading a newspaper without glasses. I,
a much younger man, could not read then with-
out tbetewane I speculated some on the wiinder-Int power he had over me. Being , an entire
stranger to him, and never forward to introducewipes% 1 &aid nothing to him, but thought nextmorning I might say something, but, alto ! neversaw him spin.

Itwas now after 10 o'clock, and one of thestewards walked around the railing of the promo-
• aade of the upper tier of staterooms, and with adextrous wave of a dusting brush, put out theupper row of lamps in the hanging chandeliers,but leaving one lamp burning underneath. Thisold gentleman quietly folded up his paper, andretired, I did the same, but with a feeling ofanxiety that I could not divestmyself oft The-sublimefeeling of confidence, early planted inmy childish heart, by seeing my mother's beam-ing face of joy when she rose from her kneelingprayer by my little bed, never, never,has left me,aad all my study and experience, ifpossible, hasonly confirmed methat, come what may, it isthe only refuge for a sensible man. That ex-pressive passage of Scripture came to my mind,',Cast all your care on 111w, for He careth foryou," Those who know my history, know thatI have passed through somedeep watersof afflic-tion, and needed allithe consolation that elueteraround the loving doctrine of the Cross of Christ.I laid down, but nor to sleep. The party in thejoortit above me remarked that he bad gone tobed some time ago. I never saw this man'sf tce,omeyeently cannot say whether he was saved orjoßt,,;. flu room went to sleep. About an hourI..beard the whistling of the boats, rapid.nen thequick and repeated ringing of the bell,giviugieignals as fast us they toted ti made,Etab.lnd me that danger was just at hand—thenpimg thetretnendens crash that made everything
reel aroundme. sprang up instantly, opened
my stateroom door; and all aronnd h th ethrees were. rising.' The look of a moment told

spit-as-petroleum had dope the work A number
of barrels Were on the bow of the boat. Ode of
them bad rolled by the furnace—the heat soou

burst it, and, withan explosion which I heard,
tbeflames leapt up to the hurricane deck. I in-
stantly ran back into the ladies'icabin;_andp_then
came back again, roused 'thy partner,' grasped a
life preserver; left myboot& as Iknew they would

y ,encumber mmovements- swimming; passed
through theladles'cabin to the guard...outs-Idb'
and ran upon thewheel house to the hurricane
deck. thinking I might leap from the United
States on to the America, but the distance was
too great; the flames from the United States had
reached the how Of the America and it was now
blazing up. The statement in one of the papers'that the United States's cabin was instantly alt on
fire, washappily a mistake. If it had been so,
there would have been no retreat for me! save
a leap from tho horricane deek into the river,
but I. stood thero a few minutes. If the_ wind
bad been blowing aft, the statement, I fear,
would have been true, but 'as it was blowing"forward" some time was given us to get out of
the staterooms. Instead of returning down to
the cabin by the wheel house stairs, I let-thyself
down hand over hand by the posts that bear the
guards, until I reached the bollerr deck, when I
stood about twenty feet from the derrick sup-
porting the yawl. . There was *:a scene where a
desperate strugglefor life was going on. Ladles
above were screaming for help; men breaking.
the-windows ofStaterooms leading to the guards,
breaking doors, leaping into the;river and float-ing past me. A crowd gatheredaround to got a
chance in the yawl—they did not
know how to get itdown. No officerof theboatwas there 'to direct, and- if he had would they
have listened.? Some took out their knives andcut the ropes., .They.broke down the derrick, itbroke theguard, and into theboat thefrantic
crowd leaped; it swayed from side to side, upset,
and thestruggling mass began to separate. Those
who -could not swim--soon sank,-and -ina few
minutes the fearful conflict with that group Boon
ceased. I stood and saw:it alliknowing well thetitmight be certain death for me to attempt my
exit then. The_danger of being surrounded bydying men Without the power of helping them,was a ecene that now thrills mo with horror.The flames bad now reached the centre of the
boat, and as there were not so many-in-the water
I determined now to take my, leap with my life-preseryer in my hand. I did so, making direct
for the,ehore. I thought I was about three ban-died feet from land, and that I could swim the
distance. On my way I came to theyawl that
bad been upeet--;here. I.Met with a numberholding on, and I realized the,necessity of grasp-
ing it and holding on,too, as" could not
well get round ~,

it without. coming. in
contact with some other beings _like my-
self, whom I could not help. The struggles
of the party onone side would raise up the other,and thesee-saw struggle for life lasted,about fiveminutes. In oneot these heavings up of the
yawl while leaning on its side, raised myself
and gained its centre—ofteu thought l_would_
have been thrown off, but the struggling of one
after apothem -eased, and I for a few moments
was left alone. a few minutes I looked
around, andTaionld judge abouta dozen coloredmen, a portion of the crew which bad made theattempt to save themselves, came along on
planks, but Rome of them, instead of using them
to help them float, would geton, and this move-
ment baffled the others, They reached the yawl,and I urged them to try to hold on, but the poor
souls had not strength, and. down they went. Justafter this, Mr. Riley came_ along with two litepreservers tied around him. He passed within
three feet of me. and asked if he could do any-
thing for me. I told him no; pass along,,save
yourself. In the midst ofmy danger thecommonexpression came up. that I could "paddle my
own canoe." He put right on, and I saw himmake the land. For a while my boat was drift-ing toward shore, andste I was very cold, cling-ing by my knees, and realized that It would be atask for me," to swim, I remained on it; but to my
surprise another current carried me
out into the river. I then
knew that I must remain on theboat at all hazards. Sheets of flamefrom the floating petroleum came toward me, but
thekindly wind,while it chilled my frame, carriedthe beat away to a great extent. A barrel floated
with it burning and touched the stern of my boat,
and for some reason suddenly went out. Another
current of water took me toward the shore, butit also drifted up toward the burning boats. I
now determined that I must swim for the shore.I slid on; and made the effort. A number on the
bank bad been watching my movements, and
sailed out for me to keep on, I would soon touch
bottom. Captain Wade with others werd ready
to come in and meet,—us—with a plank or
shutter. When I was able to touch bottom
I could not walk, I was so exhausted, and the
Captain took my arm and helped me out. I could
not speak, but. God heard my silent, ferventprayer of thanks, as he heard Hannah of old.
There wae but one man left behind me, whose •
voice I never ceased to hear calling for help.This was Captain J. McCammant. Ho had seen
the painful death of his two nieces, and was
clinging to a spar, not a hundred yards from the
burning boat. When I could speak I remarked
to the Captain: "That poor man." I learnedafter that he got some planks, and some man
standing by had a few nails. They made a raftand brought him ashore. After resting a
few minutes, and getting able to walk,
I found that I must exert myself to keep
up the circulation. I was told to go
up the road and I would find a house. I ran as
beat I could. The road was very muddy, but Ireached the Dale House. Everything that could -
be done for ne was done there. Fires in all theirrooms were made; and how grateful it was, none
but the sufferers can tell. I took off my dripping
coat, laying it on the floor, and when we were
called to go across the river to Warsaw, I looked
for my coat. but some poor sufferer like myself
needed it. It this should meet his eye, I have
but one request to make, and that is that he will
return me the papers it contains, to Cincinnati,
per express. After landing at Warsaw, I metwith Dr. Baxter, who, with many other citizensof that town, did all they could for everybody.I now appeal to my fellow-citizens to take an
active interest in having some laws enacted and
enforced that will result in preventing a repeti-
tion of such terrific scenes and loss of life as I
have witnessed. I have nothing to say about the
laws we now have, and to what extent they were
observed or violated by the parties which, by vir-
tue of their offices, must be held responsible.That'l leave to the decision of men that under-
stand them, but I do declare that six resolute
men hnd time enough to lower theyawl and landevery woman and child on board of the UnitedStates. I appeal to the National Board of Trade,
now in session, who are met for objects of high
interest, that the item of the security of human
life Is paramount to everything else on which
they can deliberate,.

Twould suggest for consideration laws whichhave • been enacted by the British Parliament,
and are faithfully carried out by everyCaptain
that commands an ocean steamer, and withoutwhich be never leaves a port,viz: A certain num-
ber of life-boats must be provided by every ship
or steamer according to its number of tons bur-
den. Each boat boa itsofficer and crew by name.They are each manned by the first clads officers
of the ship, and when the emergency comes eachofficer and man knows his boat and place. This
is the gist of the whole arrangement. If we canImprove, so much the better, but I hope this die,-
depilated and sensible body of men will not ad-journwithout taking thematter inhand.As there
were many parties who desired to know what be-came of the man on the boat, lam grateful toGod to have it to say thathe still lives.

JAMESLIBLIS

The Will of a Chicago MlMem:tire.
[From the Chicano Journal]

The will of the late Walter L. Newberry wasadmitted to probate yesterday, and letters testa-mentary were_issued to Hon. Mark Skinner andE. W. Blatchford. The estate passed into court
at the estimated value of two millions of dollars,
and the bond required and given was for fourmillions.. This will Ist in clauses, which, for a
more cletiiimnderstanding, are numbered;

1. Power is given to the • executors to do all
tbiugio necessary to carry out the provisions ofthe will.

2. Ihe executors having complied with allspecial bequests, are to have the right to take thebalance for distribution as directed; they are to•be answerable for defaults or miscarriages, but
are to be entitled to a compensation sufficient topay them for their time and labor, with theright
to employ clerks and hire offices.

3. The funeral expense s of the deceased are tobe paid, and the executors are to bo allowed to
ornament thegrave lot at Graceland as they maydeem proper.

4. his debts are to be justly paid. The testa-tor, however, states that ho has no debts otherthan perhaps a few householdclaims.
G. The executors appointed are to appointtheir own successors.
G. To Louisa Edgerton, afileter, of Detroit, leo.lven.ssoo per annum.
7. To Walter U. Newberry, of Petersburg, Va.,

P queatbett, as a gift, 616,000, any money Imre-&Wore adranged being consitiered in the pay-neut.
N: To John 8. Newberry, of Detroit, iii,soo isponied in trust for biR fatally.
9. To Fannie L. Edgerton, of Detroit, $2,600 isawarded as a gift.

1 10J':1'o Mrs. Louisa Vendee, of 'Waterville,
Oneida county, N. Y., $l,OOO blurt as'a gift. •

,
11. To JuliaButler Newbetry,-, the ,widow or

'deceased. it she shall take under the Will inlienof dower, is given all the household furniture.paintings, books and works, of art, carriages andhorses, to be here absolutely; with a life estate in
the homesteadion soutliWest quarterof block 21,Kinzie's Addition, withllB,oo9%(chinged as tl.,
amount-by codicil), the annual-sum to be paid in
quarterly installments. If, however, the widow
shall elect to live elsewhere than in Chicago, this
estate is to pass to the general estate, and upon
her relinquiehment, it it be within twelvemonths,the excentorifitay purchase for her, -anywherewithin the limits of the United States, a house
and lot, not to exceed the value of $30,000, to bo
furmished-at an expense not toexceed $5,000, to
be,hers during her„natural life. - . •

12. -To his daughter Mary Louisa, $25,000 is to
be given when she shall attain the age of twenty-
five years, or upon the day of hermarriage.

13. In the same manner his daughter Julia
• Rose is to receive a likesum. •

14. The net incomeof the-estate (after thepay-
ment of the oboe') is to be divided between thetwo daughters annually, tbo'payments being lim-
ited in case they are of non-age, to education,_traetling.expenses where_they shall desire to go,
clothing, maintenance, etc.

15. That all the estate taken by the daughtersisto be their separate estates. •
le. If the estate will not pay the amountsstated, then each daughter is to receive $2,500per annum-, and the principal of the estate is to

be usedto create funds for this pap:heat,
17. Mary is to have his -portrait.- - -

18. Julia takes his watch and appendages.
19. If either daughter dies the otkmr- shall takeher estate.
20.-If both die-then their shares shall go to the

estate, excepting as , is provided. •

2L Ifeither daughter has issue, the issue shall
take- from-14Pmother," but- deceased's widowshall take-ail thane not so inherited,

22./Advances ahan net be procared upon the
property.•

23: If either daughter has a sou, of loand
mind, the executors belegjOges on the question
of sanity, he shall receive., at the age of twenty-
one, if) he will assume tiTe name of Newberry,
and if) the estate is then worth half a mullion of
dollars, the sum Of $100,000; but if there be of
either. daughter Inore'lhan One son; theft only
one son of each shall receive the amount, and
preference shill be given to the eldest of suchsons of each mother; and the will further says:
"Inasmuch as it, ia not impossible that one or
both of my daughters may have ah usband whosesurname may be Newberry, thereby rendering
change of name unnecessary, stilt such circum-
stance shall not defeat the benefit of the provi-
sions to one.of the sons," and the one who first
becomes of the age of twenty-one years shall re
ceivo the $lOO,OOO,- if; in good faith, ,ohe -Intends
to retain the name of Newberry."

24. But all children of each daughter are, after
their grandmother's death, to receive $lOO,OOO.

25. But it the widow and her daughters should
die, then the entire estate is to bedivided into two
equal shares, thefirst of which shall go to thebrothers and sisters of the deceased, and the other
to establish a free public library in theNorth Di-
vision.

26. Blocks 9, 10, 11 and 18, Newberry's Addi-
tion. and lots 22 to 26 inclusive, in block 1, But-ler, Wright & Webster's Additions,.and sub-lots
1, 3 and ~,in block 4,original to arn,are to be in no
wise encumbered during thelifetime of the widowor the daughters; nor are they to be leued for a
term extending beyond five years (by - codicil
changed to alimitation of twenty years).

27. The trustees have power to transfer and
improve the estate, investing any proceeds in
United States bonds, bonds of the State of Illi-nois, of Cook eonnty, or the city of Chicago, or
in bonds and mortgage upon property worth
the price of any loan, exclusive of improve—-
ments.

28. The survivor of the executors la grantedthe power to appoint the successor of hts defunctor non acting associate.
29. As a mark of frienciship,-differeuces be-

tween the executors ate to be decided by Hon.'
Mark Skinner.

By a codicil the widow's annual allowance isMade $lO,OOO, instead of $8,000; and If she ac-
cepts under thewill, $15,000 is to be paid her to
ropair or add to the homestead, and all assess-
ments exceeding annually the gross sum of
$lO,OOO are to be paid from the general estate.

The-Pillory and the Lash.
When the repteeentativea of the American Col-

onies declared their independence of the British
government, they assigned as their reason for
proclaiming the causes which led to the separa-
tion, "a decent respeafor the opinions of man-
kind." If the opinions of " mankind'? are de-
serving of this respect, certainly the opinions ofour fellow countr)men are entitled to even moreconsideration.

Now it is a fact that outside this State, there
can scarcely be found a single individual who
approves the peculiar methods here resorted to
for the punishment of criminals; that but-few
can be iound who will consent even to apologizes
for them, while the great mass of the peopleopenly condemn the pillory and the whipping
post as relies et barbarism which are a shame
and a disgrace in any civilized community.Every other State that has used these instru-
ments of punishment has discarded them, „and
Delaware now stands alone in clinging to them.

To. day throughout the length and breadth of
our lend millions of people will be reading inNorthern newspapers the story of oar shame,for such we regard auy account of Saturday's
proceedings. Thousands of people in our Statedo not, however, so regard it. It is useless to
appeal to them on the ground that this is a bar-
barous custom, not in accordance with the ad-
vancing civilization of the age, for they have on
hand a stock of what they consider arguments to
meet such assertions.

We hold then that throwing all these questionsaside that "a decent respect for the opinions ofmankind" and especially those of their fellow-
countrymen, requires that the people who ad-
vocate the pillory and the lash, as proper agencies for the reformation of criminals and the
prevention of crime—shall demonstrate that the
exceptional system of punishment in Delaware
results In an exceptional exemption from crimein the State.

The assertion that this is true,—that there isless thieving and similar crime here,is frequently
math; but it is without the shadow of a founda-tion in truth, and the number of crimes is as
went, in proportion to our population, as It isin places where more humane punishments are
icfbcti d. Criminal business in oar courts steadilyincreases, and for the last two terms the Grand
Jury has urgently recommended the establish-
ment of additional terms for the trial of exiculualcases, while the paperu are full of accounts ofrobberies, &c., taking place all over the State.If then we are unable to show a peculiar ex-
emption from crime as the result of these pecu-
liar methods of punishment, a proper &ate pridand regard for the opinions of our fellow men
requires that we should abolish the pillory and
the lush, and try some method less repugnant to
the feelings of the people of the whole country.
—Wilmington Commercial Dee. 7th.

Public. Oebt Statement.- .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—They following state-ment of the public -debt of the United States onthe lst of vecember has Just been issued :

Debt bearing coin in-
tcrest.

5 per cent, bonds... ... $22100400 00
8per cont. bonds. 1881... 288.077,800 006 1)o. 6.20 bonds 1.64570,400 00

Debt bearing currency i *2,107.805.100 00
interns,.

lipar rent certificates 58 140000 0)
Navy Pension Fund at $14,006A0 00

00,Matured Debt not pre- V2,140tO

ended for p tyrnent.•
3 year 7410 Lots, due

August 16, 1887. June
one July 1t 1848. 2,478,450 00(lompound lnt'st Notes,
matured June 10. July
15. Aug.ls,4)ct. 15, and

Dec. 15, 1807 and May
15, Aug. 1, and Sem.
15, October 1 and ()stir
her 15,1868 .. . . , 4,234,07810

Texas ludeninftySondes 256,00 uuTreasury Notem. acts of •
July 17th. 1861, and
pnor thereto 1)0,841 64Bonds, April 15. 1812,
January 28, 1847, and
?dwell 31, 1848 43601 on

Trees. notem, M rch 3, ,t 1,3 445,432 1.16Temporary 10an..,r
Certif. of indebtedness..

243.160 00
D3,000 00

Debt bearing no interest: 6,245,883.0 4
United 13! oleo notee $960021,073 00Fractional currency.... 3.9.875.264 17
Gold certif. of denoolt.... 23.255,840 00

418.103 681 17
Total. 2,89,801,374,18;1 81r cent lutctul:money
bonds beard to the l'a-
elfio Railroad coml..ales. 1844,337,000 00

--

-

Total debt $2,648,711,16.4 81Amount in the Treasury:
88,4.2.6.374

Currency ......... 18,253,916 18
106,67p,320 70
--,Debt-lees cub in TrenenrY• $2,6:10,V3L844;14The foregoing is a correct statement of the

public debt as appears from the '''l4cent:or's returns in the Department on Dec.
1E43 1868: 11. NicCuLtoon,

Secretaryof the Treasury.

EICIPII,A.

FINE FURNITURE.
Lanett Debigna—Superjor Make and Finish.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE,
French -Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers,

No. 141,35Chestnut Street,
imor ILADE [MUM.

dril•tu th a IMO

Mush Cannod roacluga 500 cases fresh Gauned PineApples; 200 Canil Ingot' Pine Apples, in glans; 1000 cameGracia-Corn- and ()rasa -Pees; 500-eases freigh-Ylams in
cans; 200 eases fresh Green G says: 500 eases Cherries. Insyrup; 61.0 eases Blacltiagrrirec'in syrup; 500 oases Straw
berries., in. syrn_n. 500 casco fresh Pram in syrep.; 2,000
eagles Connect wognatond LEO ewes OytAgam LaMar' andClams; 500 "cases Rout 800 Mutton, Veal. 8011.0s,
bar sale by JOSEPIT. IIIaiELIEII Ai CO« 108 Bonin .uols.
ware avenue.

INATIIIIFIESS AND BEDDING.

BEDDING AND FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
BESTQUALITY .I.IA lit MATTRESSES.

BEDS.-
-.BOLSTERS,AnaP.P.1.0 WS.

FSTILL QUAT.ITY GOOBE FEATIIRRB FOE
I MBE M.AITILEHBER WITH RAMTOPB
ERNE ATIRENNIE AND STRAW SALLAINVEL
I•EDT Qt.V. I ITT SPRING MATTI/EBBEN MADII TO ORDER.

•7 UoliEL'S SPRING AND How coTB,
ingrrttA TM IN GEEAT VARIETY.
VITS OF WALNDT AN 15.I lOTTAGTI ruRNIT URAL

GININO. CLAMBER AND ICtINUIIITNGUAM&aURICA 11.1,
TABLES

.11.41R5,

COMFORTABLES.
BEA DSTEALSTOR C4"1.1.4)11EN.And

DDANKE:II3, . . .

• Aab 4 JOI.INTERPANTIS.The above geode and menu otherx alwuvx un band andmadeto order by. t'U"""4° 110--" A /us..unt?s-3in O. 11 North Lleventh.et.reet,

BOOTS -AND-81110E8

ERNEST BOPP',
O. 230 NORTH NINTH fIiTREET,_

Ilas on:hand a suPPIYN of
Gontlinnon'o:Booto and Winos,of the Owe, quality of leather and workmanship; also(moor. do2 2rno

r;vi7~;a~Q r~ri.
OBNfd. FOX. hr. . • • .

, • 611 ;South Fifteenth Watt, •vrtu.glve inetruelimet in Vfench and German, at any
t Ince-de/4nd, to gentlemen wletting a knowledge of themeIhngepgee. with a view to the medical, profession.it a tit drain opportunity. • ,

.• n0i4410

ULIVES PARCIES DAMES. &e --OLIVES eAROTEs(Fttified °lves),,Nottpareil and Superfine aware andFrench Olives; froall goods; lauding ex Napoleon
from 1.1 'tyre and For sale by JO5. R, BMUS &
109Smith Delaware avenue.
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MEW PUBLICASTIONIS. anovEnirm, zwitinezitsj•oke.

FRESH FRUITS -AND PRESERVES.
, • :

Winch, Layek Seedless 'end Santini)
Raisins, +Darragh, Citron, Oranges,

Prune', Fifis_ iliosp
Every description of Gnxeries imitable for the &Eby&

ALBERT _C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

-•-
_

lIOLZDAY PRESENTS
TgE

Amerioan Smida,t-Soliool
bee all.EXTEZIBIVEeeeonrmtnvT Of

Interesting 'andBeautiful Books
'4lllOE4li arid RELIGIOUB Character. for

CHILDREN and YOUTHS
enttable tor

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
PRESENTS.

Alto for 13410. •
BIDLEEI. and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS of the differentdo. moinatiorm in plain or ornamental bindings.

Copies olettikodßiefryi'e ili ecttion?„M_ttnritnprt
Depository. --- ----.--r 9 u wuw",7_, th e

Nto, 1122Chestnut. Street, Philadelphia,
del° th

CHOICE HOLIDAYBOOKS.
C,. J.

.

.

_BAB REMOVED TO

N0.723 elansorn. Street.
Directly oppoeite hie phi Stand, wherehe will continue

the importation of
English,French and German BoohooPeriodicals. eta., to order.

lie basnirerreceived all the choicest
English and French lisuitraied Wirk•

for the preeent holiday seamen. besides a complete aes'ort-
ent of

English and French Juveniles,
to which the attention of those In eearcb of choice andeh gnat Chriamas Gifts is invited.

deadDift_

003RE

Pictures, Fahey Gioods Books
Baouutry,

AT

MRS, J. HAMILTON THOMAS,
1344Chestnut Street.de2184

RESUMPTION OP SPEIE PAY lIENT
Framed contraction of the currencywill came diostresaand panic. Enhancement of i e value,folleivel by volun-tary funding of the excess of currency thus created, Is theonly safe plan.

•By SOREST MAT PAINE Jr.. _
Bvo. Pamphlet. 25 cents.Publlthed by

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY,
114) Washington Street, Boston.de9wfmat§

O.IIIIEDRENI3I3OOBVL6NDONkorrioNif.---THEextraordinary advancement in the manufacture ofBooks for Children in therm f thebooks published with-'in the last two years in f4cm.don, and to be had in greatprofunmn _

HAZARD'S, No. 722 RANSOM. STREET.The artistic deafens. deeantis ,DIlilted In colora,in largesized plcturea, with bold fieuree.makethem not only very
ttraetive. but very improving. -
Herevon-will zee Inalmbat endless varletyiand at lowerPricer) than much inferiorAmerican editione,—booka forall Rau, from Baby and Toy Book, an linen, and tiniest ,able, up to the young .master's Hooke of Adventure orSports, or the you..g mieeetnteretthtg atop/ or Fairy
An early inspection of this attractive stock is invited,while the assortment is complete and full attention canbe given.

•
UST BEAD I(—BINGLIAIMS LATIN GRAMMAR—-e./ NM Edition —A Grammar of the Latin Language forti e use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies byV, idiom Bingham. A..111 .

Superintendent of the Bingham
School.-
;11MPublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand friends of Education generally. teat the dew editionof the above work is now ready. and they invite a carefulexamination of the mime, and a como‘rison .with otherworks ou the game subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpikteat lowrates.- .
Price 131 AO.
Published by E. H. BUTLER it. Cl)..

137 South Fourth street,
a.And for sale by Booksellers generally.

Philadelphi
au3l

T Et.TURFS.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, ASdelivered at the New ork Museum of Anatomy, em.biasing the subjects • Bow to iive and what to live for;Youth. Maturity and old age; Manlinod generally res lets ed ; the cause of indigestion. flatulence and NervousDiseases accounted for i'ock, t volumes coutaini, g thoselectures will be forwardec to parties unable to attend onreceipt of fourstampe. by addr ,ssing .1 J. Oyer, wi volstreet, Boston. (Maly*

19 1titEi;CAIV EO!is.
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STAR
•

//,, :'''Ny SP R 1.1T.G- .
. ~. ,

SARATOGA, .l'iEWAORK.
The analysisproves that.the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredtent-. than any other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what the taste indtcates—namely, that Rig the

Straingest Water.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about

100 Cubic lehes !Joie of bas
in a gallon than any other Ming. It Jo this extra amountof gasthat impute to this waterits peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to the taste
t also tends to preserve the delicious flavor of the wate •

when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an efferves-
ence almost equal to ebolotolgoo,

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
' 1412Walnut Street, Philada.

9Wholesale Agents.
del-tu th a tnil,

*3O 1P43- 1- Week.
ANTI-WIN DOW RATTLER,

The Created Invention of the Age.
Avy active mamout of employ can make $3O per weekwith the above useful and very, portable ?atria.The attention of Carpentersßeildem, Mechanics andMI others is invited to this ready valuable Invention.Gall on the General Agent,

O. P. ROSE,
- Po. 727 JANNE Street,'

Between Market and Chestnut, Philadelphia. -

By enclosing be cents and two stamps nannies will be'sett by mal6 deb s to th

runAfiftimiie. aC.

10ER.IIIIIM CHOCOLATE, _COCOA AND DROSIA.manufactured biJolieb Webb ib Co., for dale by
E. O. KNIGHT [is Co..

Aante, for tbeklAnnfacturers,
def-100 6. E. cot Watera'd Cbastoutete.

LADY APPLES, -- WHITS •GE&PES H 4,VkNAisrangea--Nt w Payer Obeli .Almonds—Finest Deno.FIRRaisins, at. COLioTinli -East - End Grocery No 118
Booth becond street,
In EMUS'S PATTE DE PO/ GR4e,-ItILDEPLES—

Provell Vase and Mushrooms. ,alors, e onhaud at
C, Ue.Tl"ti East htd Urocery, No. IN elontlijecond
street.
QCOTCTUALE Awry IiR"WN:I3TOII7.-YOVNGIER1.7"Co 'a Bcotch ale and Brownstout— the genuine aricle.at. $9.6U per dozen,' at COUSTY'S EsetFad Grocery,No.
118 south StroudArcot.

tiEEN (WIVES—BOO GALLONS 0061/3E QUEEN
fills. sbx. theltarel far gallon,: at..1.10U3T.k '8 _ EAST-D GEOuE KY. No. 118bowl Bteond etreet,

CHERRY wthE.-CHOICE SIDLE RY W 1 NE—A+7;l2, 750 per pallcrn. by the ehrk of 1214 pillouc. sip /UST E'd
} A e•T END GhOCERV. No.llstlout ccalid.treet.

TEIE TINE .111141rb.

TEE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Chrome-Lithograph stilir Prayer.

entitled

"A 'LEGAL ',Essen"
NEW An EL PANT OHMS. NEW PANTED PRIME
NEW FRENCH PROM NEW HADEN INNIS

MW ENERAVIA te.
Just received by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery, Looking Gismos, duo

614 ARCH STREET. 614
•

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES

onL.
AND

C II 11 0 M 0 S
In Great Variety,

At ti e Very Lowest Possible Prices.

OW EN & SHERID AN,
014 ARCH STREET.

It in an acknowledged fact by all who examine our
quality of work and ecale of PlWe, that we act up the
"BEST" work for tho ",.EAST" amount of money or any
llonee in the city of Philadelphia.

dcl lin

quorum. fa, JIM77 lit VA IIW , a¢::
---

CDIAMONI) nr,'l !,1: ii'i ~!. .;EIV 4:11:1101.
Y i.N. ai'., :. I I' •• I% Ell Vo.t RE.

wATclly,3 ,-,..: :1 .1 : ...i f :.s: .i {EP AIRED.
802 41 ,()-?,,,.- qq. , Phila ,-

•

Watched of the s.inost Mokerft
Diamond and Other Jewelry.,

Of the latehttylea.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

' Pl. e.
@MAUL SWILLS &OH. EYELET al OLE!".

A large aesortmeut jail received, with a variety oflettings.

%V UN &

Wholesale °calor' in
WATCHES AND JEWELL-CY,

ill. E. corner Seventh ant Chestnut titnsets.
And late of 010. 85 South Third street. le2 lj

POCKETBOOKS.
-

.-.,,.. :•f.riNargrct.i.x.l4,...

BAICRING HOUSB

C1
_.

4
A y

,„,.
OOKEei, t

Xll2 and. 114So. TRIAD ST VIITIA

IN ALL:*GOVERNMENT-iIECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policies of LifeInsurance in the new • National Life InsuranceCompanrOftbe United States. IraInformationgiven at our office. •

10111: P '

Dealers in all -Government Geenriti'es,
RAVE REMOVED

TO THE

OLD "LEDGER" BUILDING,
S: W. earner . Third and chestnut Streets._

Raving a private telegraph wire dud to our New York
deo, we bare always the fittest New York quotations ofSIRED, BONDS and GOLD. Orders for thesame are promptly
executed,

DILIB OF EXCIVION drawnon ondou, Park Fratkfori,&e„Lc, and 18ITLISOF CHMr imiied available throughout
Europe,
SMITH. RAN DOLPH era Co.,

Corner Third and Chestnut. -

PACIFIC RAILROAD
NEARLY PI WISHED.

1.450 Milets, Built.
THE UNION PACfIIC R; R. CO

MEM

CIONTB.AL PACIFIC H. R. CO.,

tiara added BOMA Hundred (UO) Mee to their linesduring the current year, while doing a large local pas-xenger and freight budneu. The through comaextkoiwill undoubtedly be compl.ted next summer, when thethrough traffic will toe very great. Forty thousand menarenow employed by the tw3 eorrodel campmates inPreexists, forward the meat national highway to a speedycompletion. Only Memiles remain to be built, of whichMO aregraded andready for the reds
First Mortgage Gold Bonds of tbe Union 'radar.Rail-road Company foraalo at 11.2and tntirvat, and not *Jr -

gage Gold Rondo of tho Rentrtil Peale Railroad at Re;
and .ni great.

he principal and interestof both boucle are p.yabl.•
geld.

Dealers - in Government Becuritieg,
Gala, &c..

Piro. 44) ti,„2ll____jirh"rti.

aif,vvvr. vuoiry Evk

PATedi tieArat V
WANiSI-A4.3.1"( >KV

•
fra Staso ceilablltt4+.l.l{lfla 4.100114.4 04,,n...;hrlpf mane

e.;enElertieirt; kilPves,
(Jr late , style , 'la foil varlet,

W N(IIIES'Y ( 3
'7OO 01-1 11-4 Mrrilf TT.lia•ra.l,,t.

Flip DREN, SHIRTS
GENTS' N()VEIL," ih,t;

J. -W. sot )1"1' Oa,
814 Chestnut !Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel. '
mhl-f m w tf

„..)GENT'S PA PENT SPRINGAND BUT.
-:-... toned Over Galt,rd Cloth,beatber.whito and.

jih. :e. brown Linen; Chlldrtu's Cloth and Velvet'.nik”, --.. Legginalso made to order
4.5• .? rfiroViT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
.4.. , .....-> of every deeeription. very low,903 Chesbaut

street. cornerof Ninth. Thebeet Kid Gloves
for ladies and genie, at

RICHVLDERFEIPS BAZAAR,
'O4l tit OPEN IN THE EVENING. •

01aka. AAUP VlrtabOto

PATENT FUEL!
Toe Hot, ekeepers' Friend and the-

Cooks' Detight.
PUR z ANTHRACITE COAL,

Positively free from Slate, Bone, Rock, Dht or Clinker..
Quickly ignited and durable, btu-13111g with a cheerful
Rune and to a fine, pink nob, leaving nothing in the ash
panto riddle. For years past inventive genius has boon
directed towards the utilization of ,the immense waste
heaps in our Anthracite Coal kegion, which is really the
purest Coal,and which is ru w manufactured by curious
and powerful macbinery into a mostconvenimt form for
the use of consumers of Cdisl. A trial Willsoon convince
youthat thePATEPITFUEL is truly ,s boon and blessing-

' Orders received and pr omptlyfilled at the office of the
SOLE AGENT,

T. M. MITCHELL,
134South Thud Street:.

01/01313 CREEK -LEHIGHOGAL.
PLAIBTED &hioCOLLIN

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street. WentPhiladelphia.
Bole Retail Agents for Close Brothers & celebrated

Cross Creek,Lehigh Colt from the Huck Mountain Vein.
This Veal is niutioularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugarand Malt Houses. Breweries, &c. ItLs also unser.'
an aFamily Coal. Orders,' lett at the °li tho of the
lio. 841 WALNUT hitreet (let doer). will receiveonr 'tempt attention.' 'Liberal arrangements made with

mann!nototere tieing tire • übir tomtit jytOtt

fl,VA301iulININuirh ' ' • JOIIN v artnanr.IEtIGNED IV.V. 1.T.E1 .ATTENTON To.
their stook of , . . ...._ - , •' '

Spiting Mountain. Lehigh and Loeuet .11foubtain Coal.-
whieb: With the Preparation given by us, we thlak Oral-,
not he extolled brany other Coal . • . .

°Mee,Franklin Institute Building. No. la d,-Seventh.
street. . BIN SBA bLIPIAPT.

iataff ' • • Arch street wharfotiehoylkill.

.iv;iiTiss4uraittE.

DYOTTVILLE oLAsswontrs
IN MULL BLAINE

And manufaeturo Carboya with or withoiit Wows;
Dent ljohnx covered with w.11..w or ratan; Wino Bottles
all sizes; Porter bottles, alineral.• Water- bottles.- and
drugghtvß bottles of , over! description.

• - H. W.-BENNER3, --

del lnt• 71 South Frontstreet.
BOSTON AAD i'ltEvrol4

trade supplied with goud's Batter, Cream Milk,
yeters and Egg 131senit. also. West dt There's Me-

brnted Trenton and wine Dieonit. by -108. D. 131 1:381.ER
dc-CU., 8010 Agouts.loB death Delaware avenue.

TEILIK6}RRIN'tIIIO.

GEntrtm,LOGAN has recovered from his latO
illness.

Tun Baltimore and Ohlo-Riliroad to W heeling
Is unobstructed by snow. _ •

Witsmurri the astassliv of Arcy McGee, has
been respited until December 29th.

DESPATCHES from various points announce the
closing of navigation.

Tux thermometer marked 10 degrees below
zero at Chleago yes4rday.

,

(hells. STONEMAN* and Brown have 'arrived in
Washington. General Brown is Bureau Com-
missioner for Virginia. ,

Da. Moons; late Burgeon, General of the rebelconfederacy, has been chosen eaperlntenderit or
the Eastern Lnnatic Asylum, of Virginia..

Tus person -who -outwitted-McCulloch and
Johnson, in sending their "reports" Northfit
said, has been discovered.

Anousturrr in behalfof the Constitutionality of
the Legal Tender Act Was concluded byAttorney-
General Everts before the Supreme Coort yester-
day.

&caw H. DARRELL, colored, has sued the
Board of Registry in New Yorkfor refusing to
register himas &voter, for wanting the property
qualification required by State law.

True steamer Pensacola experienced an earth-
'quake-shock-off -the-Mexican - coast- on-Novem-
ber 24th, so strong that it was thoUght she had
struck a rock.

-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
4911113,AT BRIVAIN.

Lorfoorr, Dec.lo.—The Timeshas a long editor-
ial on the message of President Johnson. Al-
luding to the "Alabama" negotiations it says, the
English Government has shown every desire to
make an arrangement, and it is difficult to believe
that the Ptealdent'a-Cabinetr or &hostile majority-
in Congress, will throw over.& settlement arrived
at after long and-laboriousnegotiations.

LONDON, Dee 10,Evening.—The new Podia-
merit of the United Kingdom was. Opened this
afternoon by royal commission. The usual speoch
from the Throne was omitted. The Hone of
Commons selected Mr. Denison as Speaker.

LONDON. Dec. 10.—The members of the new
Ministry had an audience with the Queen yester-
day, and formally accepted their appointments.
The following appointments are -officially an-
nounced: Wm. E. Forster, Vice President of the
Board bf Education; James StanfieldActon Sayr-
ton and George Grenfel Glynn. Jr., Lords of
the Trealiury; (hut Duff, Under Secretary for
India; Wm. Monsen, Under Secretary for the
Colonial DePaztmen ,t• Edward Hugesson, Under
Secretary for the Home Department; John Ot-
way, Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs.

IFILILN4.3I

EMI/3, Dec. 10.—It is reported that rho Em-
peror, on his return from Compeigne to Paris,
will accord an audience to Olozsga, and will
formally recognize him as the Ambassador to
S

The Pat,* thinks the message of President
Johnson, Inview of the approaching close of his
administration, is unimportant, and that the only
point Hug for attention is the recommendation
respecting &reel elections.

6PAJN•
hieomo, Dec. 10.—An armistice of two days

has been agreed to with the insurgents in Cadiz
for the burial of the dead, and to allow the
women and Children to luxe the- city. At its
conclusion a combined attack will be made by
the troops and fleet upon that quarter of the city
occupied by the rebels. The latter have set free
and armed semi hundred convicts from the
prisons and galleys. It is estimated that the
rebel force in Cadiz numbers three thousand

Ming men.
lUD, Dec. 10, evening.--Tile insurgents in

Cadiz have demanded terms of capitulation,
which It is understood the Government Is dis-
posed to grant.

AUSTALL•
Pearw, Dec. 10.—The' Hungarian Parliament

was closed with a speech from the Throne. Tae
Emperor Francis Joseph, speaking as King of
Hungary, eulogized the 1, • re of the Parliament,
as tending to establish lirmony parts of
hismonarchy. The y bUl,he declared,was a
pledge for the integrity of thekingdom and the
continuance of peace. Ho concluded with the
hope that the most cordial feeling with Prussia
will be maintained.

Marine e OWN.
Pr rity:mu, Eng., Dec. 10.—The bark Centaur,

Captain Williams, which sailed from Philadel-
phia, Oct. 31st, for Antwerp, with a cargo of pe-
troleum, has put into Gravesend harbor,disabled.
She experienced heavy gales, has four feet of
water in her hold, and otherwise damaged.

LIVERPOOL. Dee. 10.—The brig G. T. Ward, of
Philadelphia, is reported stranded on thocoast of
Jutland.

11.1111ne of an Indian Chief! at Dunlap,
lowa.

CuicAGo, Dec. 10.—Thefollowing are thefacts
relative to thekiling of the Indian Chief at Dan-
lap, Iowa: Several hundred Indians had been en-
camped near the town. The Indian who was
killed came into the town, and several railroad
men got in company with him. Their first act
was to get his blanket away, but this he finally
recovered. They then took his tomahawk, and
when be tried to get it back they struck him with
it This induced the Chief to make an effort to
get back his hatchet by force,when he was struck
a cowardly blow.

This outrageous conduct aroused the indigna-
tion of his comrades, and they came inforce to
the town, tolling, in plain English, if the villains
who bad perpetrated the crime were not at once
apprehended, they would burn the place. They
bad force enough on hand to do it, but the
authorities there at once took steps to secure the
dastardly scoundrels. Ono of them got away, bat
the other is in limbo, and will betried.

The mercury reached ten degrees below zero
to-day. The Mississippi is frozen solid at Prairie
du Chien, and passengers are crossing on the ice.

Thaddeus Stevens and Mr.Flnney.
The Pennsylvania delegation was called to-

gether at Washington yesterday, to make ar-
rangements about the funeral services of Mr.
Stevens and Mr. Finney. None of the Demo-
crats attendtd. A committee, composed of
Messrs. Kelley, Covode and Cake,were appointed
to arrange a list of speakers in memory of Mr.
Stevens onThursday, and for Mr. Finney on Fri-
day. The announcement of Mr. Stevens's death
will be made by Mr. Dickey, his successor, who
will be followed by Messrs. Broomall, Kelley,
Getz, Moorhead, Miller, Cake, Poland, Dawes,
Orth, Bypher and Donnelly, and upon Mr. Fin-
ney by his successor, Mr. Pettis, and the follow-
ing colleagues, who served with him in the Penn-
sylvania Legislature: Messrs. Schofield, O'Neill,
Lawrence and Randall,—lnquirer.

Coal Oultenienc.
Thefollowing is the amount of Coaltransported over

theHuntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad
for :II the week - ending Dec. 8, 1668, and since
January 1, 1968, together with corresponding period
last year

Week. Previously.
Tons. Tons.

256,244 261,215
-5,140 223,512 228,652

Increase.
Decrease

32,782 -32,803

IIELON'•'&0•

MERRICK & k38%)0 MIK BODNDIit.WAf3HIN N Avernks,Philadelphla.

STEAM ENGINES.-High and Low Presinfre, Horizontal,
Vertical. Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish m

BOuxILB-Cylinder,Flue. Tubular. &c.
STEAM PANoormßS-Nammythand Davy, stries, and of

all sizes.
CABTINOB-Loam. Dry and Greta Elarikßrress. etc.

- HOOFS-IronEr or covering with Elate or Iron.

TAoi IGEB-Of. Cast orWrought Iron.for refineries. water.&a. ,

0118 fiIACHIMM-Bnch as Retorts. Bench Castings.
'folders and Frame,Pruillerik Coke and Charcoal Haw

s.pewValves, overnara. &a ,

AUGAR MACHINERY--Bach as 'Vacuum Pans and
. 4" Pumps, Defecators,Bone Black Miters,Burgers. Wash.

ere and Elevatons BagFilters. sugar and'Bone Black
Bole Po anufactureniat thefollowingspecialties:

lh Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright's enfant
Variable CutoffSteam

InPennsylvania. ofBhawinniiico's PatentDet4Eitrrise
Power Harinner.

In the United Matta, of Weston'a Patent Belteentering
and Belf-balancingCentrifugalBugawdrp'.ninchtachke.

Glass & Barters improvement on Aspinwall & . woolcer'e
Centrifugal. - •

Barton' Patent Wropross Retort Lid.
litrahan's Drill Grin Beet.
Contractomfor the wage. erection. and fitting spat

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses. ,•

DIG litt.lN —TO ARRIVE, NO. tSCOTCH PV3 IRON—
Glum:lrma and Vaibbroobrands.: For 'OSLO 'llllOO to

suit Ly PETER witmur SONS, 115 Walnut atreet,
, , ' • nolO tt

*WIPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Branler'SCoppor Nails, Bolts and Ikkot Gopp_or. con:

stantly on hand and' for sale by .11EAMY loilawm.dt
Qa.. NO. ealßou,th Wbarvim. • ••
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AIt,VAION SALES.
' & birne AtmAttoibeaset.

Al Now,l29.and VII South Fourthstrew.IDA ARTEXTIIBITIUN4AND IiALEOr VIE
411(1/1EnT .151PORTAN(..E.

M. 11NOEPLEW successor 4to COUPEL &Ca. 'lowotk. announces/to theDetiple of Fhiladelahhi:that 'aft'
will make an `important offering 'of Fine Works of Art:
in January ivxt; and designs that „shall be Armfinesfand most elegantc lleci ton ofPictures and Works of Mt
evWelTered Philadelpoite at trublie •salV The entire
Collection will beon exhibition in the easterrigalleries of
tho Pennsylvanta Acadenivof Fine-Arts; cenxtmenclag
about JanuaryIst; until the day of tale.Atilt° request of M. Knoedler the' entire arrangement
exhibition and telling, will be under the management of
Mr. CharlesF. Ilaseldne, 1125 Chebtrum at.

_ _
SALES OP STOCKS ANDREAL ESTATE.

Itkr Publicvalet' at thePhiladelpidsExams* E'iTER'S
TLESD_,taY at 12 o'clock.
tor-Pnarnituro 'Salm' at''

-Auction Store 'EVERYTel • ..
Bales atResidencesreceive especialattention. I

STOCKII ,LOANS,_dro
.

_

_OnoonAY. DEG E.
At, 13o'clock. , et the Exchange. by order of EIS.

tutors ofEstate of A. lioyinsuo, deceased—Oneseat, No, 1.Pew 85 in Kenesetli Israel Congregte
Sen. Sixthetreet, aboveBrown, •

A well secreted . pound rent of 1848, situate No. 1715Carlton street
236000 1413 Five.tweullonds, Janata*,and den'.7000 U 21. J eg•tottai Ade..
1000 NorthMissouri . Bonds. . • .
8100 Tonne:we 80nde.1869WOO mine/men Bonds, 1888.
1000 Lehigh Iliteitiition6 bor.-cent; Gold Bondi.- . _
6500 Union Car+ Company Sends_ _

, •
32.5 liemseth Israel Co' gogatitinr_Hondak e_

50 Altemanis Club Bonds. of Philadelphia.
rCILIIIIL _--

'75.tha 188Loma Certificate A. O. Norton. Philadelphia.
1000 'thermSheldon 011 and Mining Co.750 shares MonitorOh Co. •

2 PharAllempfiegXt

immunsint.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO,.

18
II

QIWT. 8i
BPI ELI

, anal g occ if- -
ffL&IIII4E, SROTVLIEtt & CO

SOO 8013TH OT

1868. • : MINa• • 1868.CgOLINA F ZNIZIGINIttEMBI___Nft• DELAWA ' 11.410ttu4Q.
WA4 114V10A3 1112.19.,,,G.

FLOILIDELFFAIseItDa.
- WALNUT BOARDS AND MANX 1002WALT BOARDSANDPLAKIL, - AAJLPLA

UNDERTAKERS'"AMBER, - 1868.IJNDEBTANERS" LUMBER.
11 AND4ND .r/N3l

1868. LULTErriMa. 1868.
wads oeserik ;AND mane.

OKORY.
CIGAR BOX "LAKEN!._lB6B. CIGAR-BOX-MAKERS 1868.SPANISH lEIDIDAB BOX,BOABEIK, '

FOA BALK LAM

J.868. primal. - 186E3:NEL AY N ' •
•isANuE ASSOKTMENT.

1868. EDAR AciNclßlMO.a. 1868.C
- • - CYPRESS 81ECLULES.ODESIFCEWPEDAR fiRINLANIPANITH6ARINL

"SEASONED CLEAR,PINE. 1QaQ
--. --SEASONED CLEAR PINE,- =ANA"

OEOICE $NPINE.
SPANISH CEDAPILFOIS RATFKANELlIWELDA.RED =DAN.

• *IAVILIErBROTHER-Ac CO• -

1150013013TH

LOSSES. EXPENSES. Am.
*Loam

During the year aa above.
Marine and inland Navigation

Losses .... 842061 74
Fire Lotus... .............

. ; 78,48.5 67 - - -
Return l'remium!o.. ...,......69.e41
Re•lnstmances 86.106 61
Agency Charges, Advertising.

Yrinting. An • —6086 03
Taxes—United States. State and -

Municipal Taxes 43.566 ED

ffilql sira 00

Macro or TUE,OOIIIPARY.

Novo:abet I, 1868.
BNO.OOO United StnteaFive Per CentLoan.

10 40's ... 5206,5 00 00,
120.000 UnitedMate; gri Per...........

1881 130.x_00.:50 e100 UnitedStates Six Per Cnt.Loan-
(for Pacific Railroad)

-, 50.0a) 00.
200.01* State of Pennsylvania Six 4'er

Cent. 211.375 00
moop pit) of Philadelphia

10an.........:...... 211.375
Loaft(exemptfrom- Taxi' - - 128,594 00

50,000 State of Nevi Jersey Six Per Cent.
L0an_.......

30,000 Peoniytvai _

Base Six Per Cent. Bonds M.200 00
25,500 Pennsylvania' Railroad • Second

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00
WA/ Western. Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SUP& Cent. Bonds
(emus. 1111.Ausrantee)...... . M1325L 00'

30,000 State of 1. °unease° Rive Per Cora.
Loan 21.000 00

?AO State -of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan -.

15.000 GermantownamComiany. wind. •
5,031

pal and interest guaranteed by
the' laity of Philadelphia, 800
shales stock.- .

......-- MOM 00
10.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

270 shares stock. 11.300 110
5,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad born-

suy. Wu shares stock 3.530 00
21,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

itteaffis,_hiP compaby, so sharesawe. • 15,000 00
N71,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

liens on City Properties 207,900 00
Market Value, 81,180.823 25

Cost. 811.093.601 28
Real Fatah,. AOOO 00
Bills itecelinlie

made....::.: 3.485 91
Balanets io; at

minim on Marine Policies-Ar-
erued interest and. other debts
duo the Company4o.l7B88

Stock and Scrip,of sundryCorpors-' -
bona. 83.158oa. Estimated

Cash 'nBeni
Cash, in Drawer...... 413 63

- 11.6.563 73
81.647.867 80

81.UW.00 Par.

' err r
The Board of Directors have this day declared a CASH

DIVIDEND.of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPIT.A.V
STOCK.and SIX PER CENT. Interest on the SCRIP of
the Company. payable on and after the ,letDecember-
maim°, free of National and Etats Tam-

They have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER CENT. on the EARNED PREMIUMSfor .
the 3 ear ending October-31,186& certificatesof which will
be issued to the parties entitled to the same, onand after
the let December proximo. free of National and State
Taxes.

They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company, for the year end-
ing OctoberHI. 1E64. be redeemed in CAdll,at the office
of the ComPanY, onand after let December proximo, all
interest thereon to ceaseonthat day. fair—By a privision
of the Charter.all Ctrtificaum of Scrip not pretreated for
redemption within five yearnafter publicnotice that they
will be redeemed. Omit beforfeited and cancelled on
the Rocket elf the Conioriny.

10Y-IVo certificate of profits issued tinder $25. By

the Act of Incorporation, "no certificate shall issue
ea claimed within two nears after Medeclaration of the

aividend tchereett it is evidence.'

Thomas C. Hand.
John C. Davis,
Jamey C. Hand.
Theophilgui Paulding
Joseph IL Seal, .

DIRECTORS:
Edmund A. f3ouder.
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
William C. Ludwig.
George GI Leiper.

Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett.Jr.,
John B. Penroee, John D.Taylor.
Jacob P. Jones. George W. Bemadou.
JamesTraqualr, William G. Balaton.
Edward Darlington. JacobRiegel,

IL Jones Brooke, Spencer SPllyaine,
JamesB. Wks:land. J0111:1 B. Semple,Pittaborgh.
Edward Latourcado. A. B, Berger, do.
Joshua P.tyre. D.

THOMAS O.: hionr do
HAN President

JOHN O. DAVIS, kePresident.
HENRY LYLBDRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Aen't Secretary. no12.1m1)

"J:kAte,Vot:l2l.,!TWouu;l liiPelettgiMl=l.-411.
• The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in iSR for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable inititution,With ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings.furniture, merchandise, &c., either permanent-
ly or for a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest.rates consistent with the absolute safeta of its
customers'.

Lomeli adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS :

Chas. J. Setter, Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd, James N. etone,
John Horn, EdwinL. fteakirt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mocks, Mark Devine.

CHARLESJ. SUTTER. President.
HENRY BUDD,Vice President.

BENJAMIN E HOEMLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILAD
phis. Incorporated March 27. 182U. Office,Tr C.' No. 84 is orthFifth street. Insure Bnildinga,
Household Furniture and Merchandise

'= el generally, from Loss by Fire (inthe City of
Philadelphia only.)

Statement of the Assets of the Association
January let. 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of the Act ofassembly ofAprilsth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only 811,076,166 17
(hound Rents 18,814 98
RealEstate. . 61,744 67
Furniture and Fixturea of Office
U. B. 5.20_ Et&tared Bonds ,
Cash on hand..

Total

4,490 03
45,00 3031,87 1001

-.191,X1.8,088 88
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyeer, Charles P. Bower,
John (Arrow, JeaseLightfoot.
George I. ) 01111 g. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
WM. H. tIAMILTON. ("reside t.
SAMUEL SPARILAWK. Vice l'. cadent.

WU. T. MALES.. Secretary.

..
$.126 d CBonhapman Mining and LumberingmCo.

.-NO bonds Springfield
, Mt. Vernon and PittsburghItaitroad Co.` •

8 Continental InsuranceCo. Scrip. • • ,
•

- Estate of Anna Fauseet—L
61106Phillidelania.Cityfivelp cont.
8610 rhilathlphtsillity 61g cent loan.old.

IStin Philadelphia. City trig cent loan. new.ItcO Camden and Ambol Coupon Bonds._
1600 Delaware and Radian Couptm Roads.1000'Pennsv Wants Railroad Convertible Coupon 80rid,..,4146 OchnylkiltNiiv.-Co.-LoMb ceriVertlblei "

•
7,439 62 Chesapeake and Del. CanalL0an..1.865,10 sharea din Na?.Co.. common.

• 15 charts Chesapeake anti Del. (lanai.
- -97 share, Phoenix insurance - Co. " -

197staresPmmaylvanta Railroad Co. • '
28 charmLehigh Valley Railroad Co.
12 shares Mechanics' l'eatidnal Bank._ • '
17 abates Warman," and mechanics' Bank.
11 /shares Philadelphia National Bank. • ••

o thares CommercialNational Bank. •
shares Bank of NorthAmerica. • '

ForAccountof thePennsylvania Hospital.
18charea Franklin Fire Insurance Company.

, •' • - For eather AMOUnta— ' •
10 snaresPacific and Atlantic Telegraph.
25 aharca 'Union Mutual Insurance. Co. , • • .

5 snares Academy of Music. with ticket. • ,
- -- 3 abaSeationthwarkNational Bank -- -

$10,9110 second mortgage Columbus and indlanapolis Cen-tralBatista,' 7 Per cent bond.
Bharat Itridesburg ManufacturingCo. •

1 sham Philadelphia LibrarY, '$O) Delaware Mutual Insurance C/O-Scrip 1868. - -

ISO shares Second and Third ninety Passenger Rail
wa Co.

-

$2OOO Green and Coster 711 cent.
10 shares Jefferson:Fire inaurance CO.
6 shares Philadelphia and Bentham Mail Stemitahip

ComPallYe
REAL ESTATE SALE,DEC. 19. '

11#
Orphans' Courtliale—Eatate ofDavid P. Moore. deed.—NDSO3IE-8101)ERN 3 iIiEEIL DRY BRICK REST;

DENCE, with aide yard, No 918 Franklin street. abovePoplar, 26 feet front. Has all the modern conveniences,
and Meat anent repair.- May be examined any day pre.vionkto eale.

Orphans, Court Sale—Estateof Vary G7l.4owellymdec,d--DWELLING. Shippen street, east of Ninth
Orphans' Court bale—Estathe of Archibald BlantyreRobinson, deed, and Robert Henderson itebertsom a

minor.-2 three.story BRICK -STuItES and DWELL.
INGS Nos.- 1831 and 1833 Bprnce:street. cornerof AM-month Place, with six three.story Brick Dwellings in the
rear, fronting on Sidmouth Place.het wow, Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets-87 feet front. 104feet deep.

EBY VALUABLE. GERMANTOWN PROPERTY—Twaatory Stone Buildlrg and Dwelling. Nos. 4669 and
4671 Main street, Germantown,69feetfront. 436feet deep,knots nas the old GermantownBank.. . . .

Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate of Chas.& Snyder,dec'd.
—VERY VALUABLE COAIrLANDB, 300 acres. Tremmt
township Schuylkillcomty. Pa. -

Sale by Order of Heirs--Estate of John Yomer deed.—LA ROE end 'VALUABLE', LOT, 1M acres, ChestnutKill
and SpringHouse Turnpik, Chestnut BBL .

VALUABLE BUtilly eSti STA" D—Foqrstory Brick
BO'l EL and DW ELL.ING. No. M 6 Pine street.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY and FARM. 45Macres, with-water. power, known,as Broadbent's MilleCobb's ‘reek. Tweniy•fourth Ward, tour miles west of
Mfaket erectbricbre.• • '

VERY VALUABLE COUNTRY PROPERTY--STOREand DWELLIEOS and 31s. acres, Lancaster TurnlakesLower Metion township.Montsomery county, Pa.. 6 miles
from Market street bridge, 2 milei abovellestonville.

MODERN tOURbTORY MRlolt RLIIIDENOE. No
119 Newstreet

THREE; STORY BRICK DWELLING,-No. 1540 North
TwenEtyEsecondstreet.cFc ßrn-BTWRrYORiL tERAM aEecRESIDENCEo may
Chtstnut street, 25 feet front, 280feet deep. West Phila-delphia.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK.RESIDENOE.No.
1033 Coats etreet.

MODERN F, UR-STORY BRICK - RESIDENCE. No.
322 South SixteenthStreet, north ofPine at.

2 IIANDOME MODER% *IHEEESTORY BRICK
RESIDENCES, Nos. 715 and717 NOtthLgixteenth street,corner of Swain street. They have all-the modern con-
veniences. •

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI-
DEN...E. No. 1525 Pine street, cost of Sixteenth:-street.
Has all the modern convebiences.

LEASK GOODWILL AND FIXTURES OF THE
GUNNER'S RUN DISTOLERY, No. 1053 Cumberland
street, Nineteenth Ward.

• Executors' Sale Real Estate.
ESTATE OF SAMUEL G. HILL, DEGYD.Oti-SATUBDO,Y-Ae TEttNuON,

Dec. 19th.at 8 o"clock.'will be sold at public sale, at the
Blue Bell HoteL Darby Road, 27th ward, frame dwelling,
barn, slaughter house andfive ac,es of land. Wand Road,
Kir mesh,g. Also, stone dwelling and stable, North at.,Paschalville, nearBlue Bell. Lot 50 feet by 1111.34 feat,Full particulars in handbills.

LEASE, GOODWILL AND FIXTURES OF THE
GINNER'S RUN DISTILLERY,

1053Cumberlandstreet, Nineteenth. Ward, belonging
to Altura Kahnwsiler & Becker.

UN TUESDAY, Dee. 15,
At 13o'clock noon. will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphiaExchange all that valuable Lease. {which

has 5 3 ears to run from Augunt 1, 18t18, at $1 800 per an-
numlAGood will end Fixtures of the wellknown sienna?
Run /3113tillsrY, situate at N0.1053 Cumberland•street, ex.
tending from Aran:lingo Canal to Commerce street. It is
in complete running order, with aveuthing anpertaining
to the badness, including 13otters,_51Uls. !Bash and ler-
Int rotting Tubs,Pulleys Shafting, Belting, Pumps, a c0133.
plate Distillery Apparatus, dic.

Bang one of the most complete Distilleries in the
United States; cost the present owners. hlssara. Kahn*
%yeller & Becker. $75,000. The lease and specifications
may be seen at the Auction Rooms and will be sold sub-ject to terms of said lease.

121fr Immediate possession. May be examined any day
previous to sale.

The purchaser has the privilege of buying the Beal Es-
tate for $25,000 before the expiration of lease.

Sale by Order of Heire.
ESTATE OF Cit.A.RLE4 A. SNYDER. DECEASED.

Vt..RY VALUABLE COALfANDS, 200 ACRES, TRE-
MONT TOWNBIIIP. de 'YLKILL COUNTY. PA.

ON TUkSDAY. BE 'EMBER 15TH. 1868,
At 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale, at the

PhiladelphiaExchange. all that valuable property com-
peer d of the "Lesbar& MillerCoal Estate."

Car-Full particulars in handbills at the Auction Rooms.
Fxtenelvo Bele at 240 South Second street.

STOCK OF 8 UPlMtrou C+BIN ET FURNITURE.
ON MONDAY MORNINO._

'Dec. 21, at 10o'clock. at T. dr J A. enkela's Ware.
rooms, No. 240 South Secondstreet, will be sold'at public
sale, an extensive assortment ofsuperior Furniture, corn.
prising Walnut parlor suite, with rich and plain cover-
ing.; library, dining room and hall furniture; elegant
chamber furniture. various tylee, all manufactured in a
superior manner expressly for their wareroom sales, and
warm ted.
I The sale will be peremptory. and is madeon no.

count of Messrs. Henkel being about toremove to their
new warerooms. No. 10e2Arch street.

Mlll7/fiAIfrICIE.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TUE

UNITED STATES OF AMEBIOA,
Washington, D. C.

Mattered by /pedal Ad of Congdon, ity.
gurovedidy 21#: 1888.

-Cash Capital, ;41,000,000
Paid in Full.

BUANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILADELVIELL,

where aII corragigadeuce siwuld be addramed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE YL CLAM E. A. ROLLING.
JAY COOKE,
F. RATCHFORD BTARR. I W. E. CHANDLER.

HENRYD. COORS.

W. G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE 71. TYLER.
J. HINCKLEYCIA=

JOHND. DEFREES.
EDWARD DOW/4
IL C. PAMittrOdir.

OFFICERS: •

CLARENCEFL CLARK, rhitsdelPhia.Free Melt.
JAY GOOSE, Chairman finance and Executive Com

=Mee.
HENRY D. tXR)ICE; Washington. Vice President..
EMERSON W. lIRET. Philadelphia; Beep and Actuary=,
E. 8. TURNER. Wallington. Assistant 843ettet.itry.
FRANCI3 G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING IdEARB. N.D.. Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, National in its ettaraeter, offers, by
reason of ita Large Capital.Low Bates of. Premium. an 3
New Tables, the most desirable meansAl humming We
yetpresented to the public.

Cirenl.ara. Pamphlets, sad full particular" given on ay.
pileation to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO.. New York. for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO.. Washington, D. C.. for Delawar

Virginia. District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
K W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B S. Breaux. liarnsburg. Manager for
Central and Weston Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIS di CO.. Chicago,for Min°la Wisconsin
and tows.

Don. STEPHEN MILLER. St Pod, for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

.701114 W. FLEAS dsCO., Cincinnati. for Ohlo and Cen
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, Bt.Louie, for Missouri and Saimaa.
S. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHER/SHED. Omaha, for Hobnail'.
JOHNSTON BROTHERSB CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction of •

E. A. ROLLINS aid
Of the Board of Directory.

W. E. CHANDLER 3
J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

8 Merchants' Exchange, Statearea. Beaten.

Ct. IL. 0 _ll3 EC
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK:

PLINY FREEMPi, President.
LORING ABDREWS,
JAO, A. HAROMERBH,
HERBY C. FILEFAAR, Bettetary•

•

C3ash Assets.•• •.•........$1,200,000:
OUGAFIZED, JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
PREMIUM PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.
By the provisions of its charter the entire surplus

belongs to policy holders, and must be paid- to them In
dividends. or reserved for their greater seouritg, DM"
dendsare made on thecontribution plan,'and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years fromthe date of the polW.
It has ahead., made two dividends amounting
$102,000, an,ampunt never before equaleddurbli the urvi
three years ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. POLICY FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for ailhinds' of noliates. life. 'teiryear life

endowment, terms or cnildren ,s endowment. taken. and
all informationcheerfully afforded at the

BUNCH OFFICE OF THE COMET,
NO 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.- -

-

M. M BARKER,, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attentionAavento
FIRE AND 'MARINE RIB

lac d in Corn.Which' in "stlinel'verlailahP gf tending InEAV-6 i 41,...,.. 1...fhthi!reci TnLnItuid and Baltimore. own. II

ACC.ID°LcsAr =cuss, AND INSURNCE ON Will
STOCK.

Carefully attended to. In leadlrul Companiesof Buttkind.
By strictpersonal attention to, and prompt despatch of

begins:es entrusted to MY care, I hope to merit and re,
cavea fullshare of publicpatronage.

Pd. M.MOWER.
inhltH' w No. 408 Walnut Street,

EittlEVAI. FIRE. INSIVII&NCE COIIIIPA.
NY Ose PHILADELPHIA.

UIFFICE,No. 8 BOUTII'FIFILi STBEETVDECOND
1-1 STORY.

• STASES, $llO,OOO. .
-Mutual system- exclualvely -combining economy,with

safety.
Insures Buildings. BOusehold Goods, and MerchandisegenerallY._.

IPBSES PRoMPYLY PAID.
, • . D1.1320T01L8.WilliamCaleb Clothier. , P. Roeder.Ben jamin Malone. ' ' Joseph Chat:lump,Thomas Mather, ' Edward M. steadies

• % Ellwood Chapman, wgi3on M. joakin„./Dimon Matlack/ , bukens AreheteAaron W. Gaelti Francla T., Audiaol4,
OA D CLCY_ 8188, Pwattiont

,_' ~., , DENJ„,.....AMIN mALONE.. Tits Yrolident.
.., TuOMAB nuATIIER. Treasurer:
.%,EmAroon thurigArs. secretary. sollElinZ

OFFICM
OE THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE tOM.PANT,
PHILADELPHIA.'Noveinber 186 .

Thefollowing etatement of the affeire of CitnziPant
Is published in conformitywith isprovielonof itscherter.

PREMIUMS RECEIVED
FromNovember Ist:1867; td October Mat. 18611;

Rieke. $803.60574 -
On
On Marine antlnland, • 1 - • ,Fire Make

$818,71180
'Premiums on Policies notmarked

off November 1; 11387 40M4& 71
sLalsiszu 61

FRESIIU3II33IAIIirED OFF
Alearnedfromlllev.-1. 1887. to Oct.-31;1868.-
On2darine and Inland /Wks. ...$7 Ti
On Fire lilacs 148,817.73.'

$89401:
/pianist dining the name period—-

-3-49
Salvages. dte................... 101.49883

JREPERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFJ PhiladelPhis.—Office, N0..24 NorthFifth street,' near
Market street.

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pevillvania. Char.
ter perpetual. Capitaland .Asseta. SS& Make hum.
ranee against Loss or damage by Firo on Pa Boor Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

• " DIRECTOR%Wm.lllcDaidel4., -

- Edward P. saoyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. flelsterling, Aaaan J. Cleat
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany.
Jacob Scrkandein: John Elliott,
FrederickDoll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, - George E. Fort,

William D. Gat dner.wmuem MoDANIEL.President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.PIIII.IP E. COLEILAY. Secretary and Treasurer.

NIX 1X INSURANCE COM ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804--CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 2201 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.. -

This Company insuresFlß froEmlomes or damage•
on liberal terms on buildings, Merchandise, furniture.
dm, for limited periods, and- permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium. . - -

The;Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during whichall Josses have been
promptly adjusted andpd

.

D 3 • •
John 1..Hodge

, David Lewis,
M. 13. Mahony, HenJamblEttlult,
John T.Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. S. Grant, A. It. Mollem7,
Robert Nyvvming. Edmond UastUlon.
U. Clark harton, Samuel Wilcox,/
Lawrence Lewis.eJr., o.NorrisjJOHN R. WUCLIERER. 'President.

Siotiom. WILCOX. Secretary.. • „ • '

A NTBRACITE 'INSURANCE . COMPANY.-011A11.
TEE PERPETUAL: • •

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above/bird, Phila.`WillinsureagainetLoisor Damage by Fireen'Build.
ings. either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Veisels, ()knees and
Freights. Inland Insurance to allparts of the Union.

Win. Esher.' Peter Steger.
Luther, .1. E. Baum,

Lewis Audenried, • Wm. F. Doan.
John R. Blekiston, ' JohnKetcham, '
Davis Pearson, JohnB. Hoyt. •

ESHER. Provident.
F. 1/Ea.N. Vice President,

1a22-111413414fWII. M. SMtTU. Secretary.

-19111RVEY NOTICES.

DEPARTMENT OF SCRVEYS.—OFFICE OF TEIE
.11.-ftlblefEngineer and'Surveycr, rhiladelphia,Decomber
8, 1868. • •

• Norion.—Deplicate plane of the 'street lines and grades
of the TwelfthSection of the Twenty-tint Ward, No. 231.
bounded on the,

Northeast by theRidgeroad:
Southwest by the Schuylkillriver;
Southeast hy.Green lane, and
Northvvest by Cinaminsonlane.
Also, the plane of the street lines and grades of the Thir

teenth Section, D o. 230, bounded on theNortheast and Mut by the Ridge road;
Northwest by Ellitur's lane, and
South and Southwest by the river Schuylkill.

Arenow' prepared and deposited for inspection at the
office of, the Surveyor. and Regulator_ef the Eighth Bar-
v.-y District. hiAIN Street,.lsanayunk, and also at the
office of this department. No. 924 S. FIUTH Street, and
the Board of purveyors have appointed MONDAY, Dec.
21.1903...et,h1d1=nust.tert: o'clock A. M., to consider any
objection's that may; be urged thereto by any citizen in-
terested therein:-

STRICKLAND KNEAS9.
Chief Engineer and Surveyor.de11.12.10,8t

0 D. MoCLEREI di CO.
AUCTIONFRIVI, ' • •%J. Na 508 MAR • 'KT street. _

BALE OF ISOO CASES BouTe. BROUNO.BALUORALS, dC
ON MONDAY MORNING. 1 ,

December 14. commencing at 10o'clock. we will o,ell by
catalogue.. a largo and superior aesortment of Boots,
Whom Brogans Bahuorabh Mc.

Al.o. Women's, Minim%ann Children's city mndo goods.AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.I•enporatedl,Blo..:-Charteeperpetual lr of, No. gle WALNUT street, above Third Philadelphia.
Raving a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus in.

vetted in eound and available Seouritlee,:coritinue to In-
sure on dwellings. stores, fundture,literehandiee, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All tones liberally and promptly adjusted. •

DIRCTORS.
Thomas R. Marie., 'Edmund G.Dntilb,
John Welsh. 'Charlet..W, Poultney,Patrick-Brady, ' • '
JohnT. Levvla. John P. Wetherm.William . Paul. •

1. ROMA° U. AURA President.%
Ataxia O. CaLwrouui-Secretary. , , •- _

JThe Liermrpool ev9:
don ee Globe InsUranCe
Company.

the Report ofthis C6471-
,parryfor 1868 shows,

Premiums - S 5,479,278
Lofes - '3,344,728

.

and after paying; a divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total .4ffets are; in Gold,

$l7,00_5_,Q20 •

A'TWOOD, SMITH,
_

•
_

; General 4gept,
Itrf. 6 NERCH4NTS' ,EXCHIRGE,

PbtkAciobiaw' ""'''

/829 —CRARTER, PERPI- 14'

FRANKLIN
_ • • .

FIRE .INSURANCE COMPANY
otr

PAILADEL,PHIA,
Ncis; 435 and 437 Cfniebud, Street.

Assets on January 1,1869,
09.

Capital 1.1400,000 00
Accrued Surplus
Prelniums 18444620
uNSETTLEDCLAIR&

-

LNCOME FOR 038.mem 23. $4OOO.

Losses Pald-Sinee-1829 Over
05,500,000. -

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
DIRECIORR. -

FordsabliVßaucker. . , 2ratjaVaer.
Samuel Grant, Fran. W. Lewis, M. D..Geo. W. Richards. Thomas Sparks,
ijiiisc Lea,a CHARGE WakkClEl iPresident
JAS. W. McAT.BBTiFit. Vice Tv tern.

AgencieslctifrAttzentue'!7. °°mPanYhil:A")
'RI • CE SURANCE CC., 'ANY OF PHIL.

• ADELPIIA. -A •
Ineorporated in VAL Charter Perpetual.

- Ofce,NaBo6Welnntstreet.
DAPtTAL $BOO.OOO.

Insures 'against loft or damage by MR, on Houses.Store and other Buildings. limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. Hoods. Wares and Merchandise in town or

tak'COtry.
LOnSgs PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Afaeta 614.21.177 76
Invested in the followingSecurities. viz.:

First Mortgagee on City.Property .well secnced.sl2B,6oo 00
United btatas .. 117,000 00
PhaseelphiaCity 6per-cent,L0an5.......... ... 76.000 00
Pennsylvania $8.000,0e0 6 per cent. Loam...—. 26.000 Ou
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds. drat and second.

Mortgagee • . . . , 35.000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

enr. Loan -1,:.••• ••
•

• • •••;•••-••• &COO 00
Ililadilphiaand Beading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent. Loan. rhooo oil
liunlingoon and Broad:Yoi; i*Fel: Veid: "iiiii:

gage Bonds 4560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. .... 1,050 00
Ideelhudes' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Unionfdutuannsurance Company's Stock._. 3E4) 00
Reliance insurance Company of .Philadelphia

Stock. . 8.250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand .. 7,037 70

Worth at Par. $421.176 70
' t433,082 24Worth this date at market mice&DIRECIO.RN;--

Clem. Tingley, Thomas EL Moore
Wm. Mums Samuel Cashier,
Samuel1116DneUlt, James T. Young,
B. L. CAM% Isaac F.ltOr.
Wm. Stecenson, ChristianJ. Roffman,
Benj. W. Tingley',_ _ samuel S. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
CLEM.TINGLEY, President.

THOMAS C. BM,Secretary'.
PHILADELPPLIA. December L 1867. jal-tu th stal

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PhILADELPIIIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates combatant
with safety. andtantinee its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.

OFFICE--No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, Charles B. Smith,
Johniiirst, Albertus King.
Wm. A, Bolin. HenryBuxom.
James Mongan, James Wood.
W illiam Glenn. John tlhalleross.
James Jenner. , J. Henry Main,
Alexander T. Dickson. 4 Hugh Mulligan,
Albert IC. Roberts. I l'hilly Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
WY. A. Roux, Treas. WY. H. FAGEN. Sec'y.

FittP, INSURANCE EXCLUSTVIILY.—THE
eylvania Fire Insurance Commy—lncorporated 1925

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 .Walnut street, opposite In.
dependence Square.

!life Lompany, favorablyknotin to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or d.am.age by fire, onPuollo or Private Buildings, either perma-
nentlyor fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stooks
of Goode and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invented in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubtesecurity in the ease
of loss.

Daniel Smith.Jr,
Alexander BeDEO%
lease klazlebtunt.
Thomas Denim.Daniel D.

_
DAN'.

Wl'Jule Unowrsi., Sei

DIRECTOitti.
John Devereux, , •
Thomas Smith,
llonry_Gewly.
J. Gillingham Fell.

ddock. Jr.
Jr.;Preaidont,

rotary.

DAVIS"& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. '
11 Late with M. Thomas di Sons.

Store Noe. 48 as d 60 North SIXTHstreet.
Sale No. 944 North Thirte.ntr. street.

GENTEEL FURhITUREI ROSEWoOD PIANO,
BO' KCASES, CARPETS. drc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
t 10 o'clock. at No. 944North Thirteenth street, below

Girard avenue, the furniture of a gentleman leaving the
city, inr luding elegantrosewood sevenoctavo ptano.book•
caeca. beds, mattresses, gas consumers, glassware, kitchen
utensils, .t.c, •

Sale at Nos 48 and 60 North Sixth street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, FRENCH. sLATE MIRROR%aRGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPAOOF SAFES,FINE

TAPESTnY BRUSSELS CARPETS, BEDS, MAT--
.RESSEP, OFFIGE DESKS, Are. •

ON TUESDAY MORNING, . .
At 10 o'clock. at the atiction More. Nos. 48and 60 North

Sixth street. below Arch street. elegant Oiled Walont
Furniture. Including handsome Parlor Suits, very super.
rior Chamber Suits, best style and finish; Handsome
Etagere Sideboard, Wardrobes, superior. Extension
Tables, tinekrencti Plato Mantel Mirrors, In • rich gilt
frames: large Fireproof Safes. by .Evans dt Watson;
Dwelling Safe, tine Tapestry Brussels and other Cmpats,
fine Featly,r_l3eds and Bedding, Metresses. Walnut Wise
Tables and Desks, Fancy Goode. China„Parian and 80.
bernfan 'Ware, Glassware, Housekeeping Articles, Stoves,
Arc., Am.

yr gThiBURANCECOk

F IRS I 1.1 BTJ PoD.
Fronde N. Huck.
ch. Richardson.
HenryLewin, •
Robert Pearce,

Robert HTorter,-
• FRANOirkbi.XLi

CHAU. Rica ARID
Wm. L. MLA/rowan. Secrol

'ANYJNO. 408. CHESTNUT
iELPHIA
E EXCLUSIVELY
MRS. _

Philip S. Justice,
John W. Evenza.%
Edward D. Woodulf.
John Kessler, Jr.,

'Chas. Stokes,
MordecaiHanby.

ICIE. President.
)BON, Vice President.
tary

GAS EIXTUIiEB.
AS FIXTURE 13.--MISKEY, MORRILL ' &

N.3t- TBACHARajNo. TISChestnut street. tnanufaeturere
of CM klitUree• LainPe. di*, would eon the attention
of the public to their /ante and elegant aesortmenc of Gee
Chandelier* Pendant* Eniakets.ase. They also introduce
lumpiness into dwellinge and publig buildings, and attend
to extending. altering and repairing gas ripe& work

THE PRINCIPAL „MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. IL corner of SIXTH and EAOEstreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
JEAN eir9. J lemons 0. Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CasaDouble Bottom and Qpen Face

English, .American arid Styles Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold'Hunting Case and Open Face LupineWatches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Paco English. American and nudes
Patent Lever andLupine Watches; Double Cael_Eriglish
Quartler and other Watches;_ Ladies* Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
41;c;; Fine ,Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets" Scarf.
Vine Breastpins ; FingerRings ; Pencil Cases andJewelry
generally.

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweler; coat $650

Also. several Lots in South Camdeu.Fifthand Chestnut
streets.

CLARIK. or EVANS, AIL,TOTIDNEERIt
Wi'l roll THIS DAY, MORNING and
A largo invoice of .131anke, Sod Spreads, D Goode

Clotho, Carsinierce, Hoiden% Stationery, r ih and
Porker Cutlery.Notions ao. ' ----.

'-11--
fax liilfzuclir o7. Morello:its wl/I,tindbargains

Goodspacked free ofcharge. , , ' . 5e2911

BY. 14A,RIUTT& CO, AIIOgIONVERS.Onl3ll4uOTlONou_did,
NQ. MONARK=street, corner ofBAN N;direct.

Cash advanced on conetturnente witttoa* extra Charge'

49.VM0111 SAitged;
BROTHERA, AEldrilehtestus.(Latelialetralenfor ThereseNo:sap CH ESTNVT strut. tear entrance trainLARGE P.PEC/AL.AALE 1)F. FINE TOILETWHAT11.1 E AUCTION ROA/14. -..

ON AATORDAY ALGER/NODee, 12, at 11 o'cliliek, at the. Auctionlegne, without reserre.-a. large also/talent' 01 'an&fancy painted fine toilet sole; tine slop jam;foottube Mil
Water carriers.

sato at to =TommiestreetINUTE.NItift HOUd ettiOLD FtiRNITUR RninrVi: (Our.'PIANOFORTE. FINEBOUBBEL6 AND OTHER-UAW
• ON. MONDAY MORNING, ' •

Doe. 14, at 10o'clock. at No. MITCameo street, betweenTwelfth and Thirteenth. above Barks, the entire ermerierl-'sEictierhold Furniture. Itorewood P141)10 Forte, Fidefirm-seise, 11 grain' and. other-llare.WCltilna: and „film/Irene: •Matresses, Bedding, Extension TabltWare.May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe manningofable,
.. .•

Publicda eonthe Pr emires, $ll6Brandrritilkgeet. - •KEW,ENCE AND .F-URNITL RE. • "
-ONTELLEBDAII MORNING. ' ' 2Dee:l7, at 10Wo'ock, on the premises, all thatBern three-etory brick residence, two-story tsek,trulidlegand lot of ground. 16feet front by 77 feet deepsituate enthe couch aide of •Brandywine street, No 2116.. filthiesttow yearly grOund rent of $B4

BLIPSRIOR Eii/USEIIOLD FUP.NaTURE,FINE DRIBS;
• BELO AND OTHER t;ARPETtf, drc.'immediately after the sale of the Residenee,ato'clock. hreatalegue. at No. 2116 Brandywine etreet, the,.Intlerior Walnut F'arl r Furniture, suterior Chamber andDining Boom Furniture. One Brno ele arm Venetint4(hty.

- pets. and-Olarsaware;llaltillatress,Refrlg?rager,
Niay be examinedonthe morning ofriale*trovele*-77 „

==l
VALUABLE AND JR a.NDSOIIiD BOORS ANDMONDAYums.

ON BrONDAY AFTERNOON.'14th instait 4 o'clock.at the auction roolni.by,catalegun,valuable collection' of.bcolci. incladlng illustraled •
Works, bibles, handsomely bound photographic= albums. ,

Pale at N0.1928 Arch street.VERY. ELIMANTWALNUT -FURNITURPc•,IFINS • ,'-FRENCH - PLATE MANTEL AND PIEK. MIREDICV ..„

LACE WINDOW CURTAINS, lIANutiOME aNG-LIKEL ,VELVET ArraOTaELtCAR.ONMONDAY- MORNINGDec. 21, at, 10 o'clock. at No, 1035 Arch street, by, cats.loguathe entire very elegant walnuthousehold furnitana,including suit handsome walnut drawingtoomfttrniterei,-:covered with—green 'gush:- elegant .etsgere7apd centre -7table; largeand fine Erench•plite mantles and, oler,Mir.,rors; spleudid‘ suit -Walnut chamber. furnittire;-. elegantwardrobes, mirror doors; hanasome walnut and cottage. -.chamber sults; Ono spring and hair mattresses andbed-'ding; hall stand. and Chairs;'book.asses; •dttringrootafurmiture; extension tables; rich brocatelle and laciL, 112
win.glow curtains; shades; china and glassware; nan 00English Brussels. Venetian, and other carpets . dm. Almisthe &lichen utensils and refrigerator,ate.

; Marbeexamined at 8 o'clock on the morning ot.
?PHOBIAS BIRCH •,dc' SON, AUOTIONERSS, AHD •COMMISSION MEROHANTS,No. 1110CHASTNUT.street. n: fRear Entrance No:llo7 Samna*meet;
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF^.EVERY FABSORIS:' -TION DECEIVED ON CONEHONMENT,Sales ofFurniture atHwellinge attended to onneemore

,,,

Bale-at No. 1104 Green street. ' '

ilotrBEnOLD FERNITUAR, t OrreGE Sixes, OAS-
PETS dm.

ON. SATURDAY BIORNING
_At 10 o'clock. at No. 1104 Green street, will be sold thusFurniture of a familydeclining housekeeping. comyrisint.6Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered withhair cloth ; Mar-ble Top Tables Parlor and Chamber Carpets.

_

chamber Furniture, three Cottage /Suites. Spring andBair hiattreases, Featl er Be.la. Dining Room and tinting--Boom Furniture, China,Glassware. /Stoves, Kitchen our-nitnre, &c.
TheFurniture maybe examined early onAhe morning -

GREAT SALE OF ELEGANT GOODS. FRENCH_
BRONZhS. CLOCKS.SWISS CARVED woack.woßica - FANCY CHINA, BOHEMIAN GLASS,I RENsill TOYS, SILVER;PLATED WAREt.;SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENT&

ON-lIIONDAY4aID TUESDaY EVENINGS. '
At 736 o'clock. at Intl Chesmut skeet. will be sob% alarge sesorttnekt of elegantgoods, suitable for Holiday

Presents,

SALE OFRICH LACE CURTAINg. CURTAINGOODS.PIANO AND TARIM•VOYESS, CURTAIN TRIM-MINGS, ato.
fuN WEDNESDAY HORNING.

Dec.l6.at,lo o'clock. et the unction istore. No.1110antCheat-'meet, will..be-sold.-a- Largo atock of Swiss and NoC-Unghvml ace Curtains.: • ' •
Damask, Pees andTerry Curtain VaterieLs;

mbroldered PlOO and TableCoVere.
Cionicre. Taseels, Coral, &c.

All ofthis ecason'eimpottation. •,, '
. .

LARGE BALE OF ELEGANT FURSFOELADIES. ,"AeD OARRIAGEIIObEA, &o,ON '/lIIIRSDAY Mt/ENING: •
Dee. 17, at .10 o'clock, at the auction store, Ne. 1114 .Chests:rot street, will be acad.& Isugeassortment of elegant.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. AunTIONEER.
No. 422WALNirr..etreat. •Ponmoptoty Bale No. 19241North Fourth etreet.

VALUABLE ' MACHINERYA 3M/I:AND LOOM&'WINDING FRAMES, WARY MILL& LCLOOM& BPOOLINur WHEELS. COTToN AND, .
BILE I3WIFtO,_,BRADING 11140111N.E13. SU -
BOLE SEWING MAUBINES_,_TURNING LATHE.COI TON AND WOOLBN YARN. TASSELS. GIMP. ..

'
'

WEBBING. FRINGE, EIREPiti Att.`ON TUESDAY MORNDIU.
Dec.l6, at 10 o'clock, will be sold -the °taint Steckel:4 .Machinery of a Suspender and Dress Trifinningmane.

factory.

Peremptory Sale Na. 190 A NorthRottrth street. •VALUABLE FACTORY FOURTti AND utancure
STREETS,NINFITEENTiI WARD, •

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
_ _Dec. 15th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at publle'sale, with: •

outreserveon the premises,a valuable thre6story brick -
Factory. withbasement, 10136 feet on liackleystreet. and
119feet on t ourth street, with engineand, boiler . hotumv ,
smote stack. superior 20-horse power engine, made by
Morsan.Orr_ C0.,. flue_holler all complete, and in perfect
order.
Pr' no Factory is substantially constructed, in yes~:

feet order anti complete inall its arrangements.
O' dale (.Peremptory. Vise to be paid at the timeof

sale.
El" ?be machinery will be aold immediately after the

Real Estate. . .

AT PRIVATE BALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LANAI._With MansionBoas% Misiaa Run Lane. iniettlearad

Eighth,Ninth, Tenth and eleventh, Ontario. and Thaneeireete, within 200feet or the Old York.Road. vaguam
depoatt of Brick Ciait# Terms easy.

A valeable bueineeeproperty N0.819Arch meet.
BURWItitiTUN.—A Handsome Mandan. on. Maki d 0lot 56 by 700 feet '

7R LarlING. DUEBOROW & CO" AUCTIONEERS.'
Nos. SINand 1184 MARKETstreet. cornerBanks!. ,

Roesowors to .Tobn B. Myers A. Co •
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EUROPEAN, ,DRY GOODS, At.

ON MONDAY MORNING.'
Dec..l4. at 10o'clock. on four montba' credit.

DRESS GOODS.
Pisces Plain, Chine Striped and Fancy Popelinec

do. Black and ColGrelMehairs, Alpacas, Doburfte. •
do. P/IliD and Printed Delainesi Merhaosi,Clashmerer-
do. Empress Clothe. Serges. Poplin Alpacas, clot.

SILKS, VELVETS, &c. • •
Pieces Black, Colored and Fancy Dress Silks, ,

Sating. •
de. Black and Colored Silk Velvets, Velveteens.

Volvo. tas.
SHAWLS. CLOAKI„,ite.

Brooke, Thibet, Stellaland Fancy Woolen Shawls; dm.
Paris Triuuned Cloak% Sacquee, &c.; Maude,Scarfs.CLOAKING I.
A line of itch Paris Fancy Olo.kings.

--ALSO—
Full lines White Goode, Embroideries,Laces,Xidkia..&c..,
Full lines malmoral and Hoop Skirt', Umbrellas, Tins.
k ull lines Paris Drem and CloakTrimmings,- enttona.:.P&c., &c.
Full lines Ribbons, Gloves, Zephyr Goodst.ToYe.Notion&

SALE OF 1500 OASES BOOTS, 511003..-TRA-
, VELING BAGS. Ac.

ON TUESDAI MORNING.
Dec. lb, at 10 o'clock. onfour months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF SEMITE. FRENCEL GERMAN•

AND DOMEeTIO DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.'

Dee.Dee. 17, at 10o'clock, on four month's' credit. '

BeCOTT, Je. , AUCTIONEER.
. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia:
SALE OF MR. A. D'HUYVETTER'S • SUPERB COL-

LECTION OP HIGH. CLASS MODERN PAINT.
INGS. . '

Mr. A. D'lluyvetter, previous to his depr.rture for Ea- 0.rope, has instructed B. Scott, Jr,_ to dispose ofhis entire'
gallery on the evenings of THURSDAY and FRIDAY'
17th and 18thDecember, at 736 o'clock. The names ofthe !chewing distinguished artists are represented, by.
verychoice and important works:
Louis Van liuyek, IC. Verbat, ' .

•

:..'
Portielje, C. M. Webb.
11..Ten Rate. David Col,
Theo. Gerard, E. Roes h.

. ,David Le Neter, ' F. Whin,
.T. L. B. Konkkoek , 11. Sondermann,
Hewlett° Renner. Herzog.
Laurie° , W. Verschuur. • . •
B. Verbonaboven, Count A. De Bylandt„
1... Kruaemier U. Savry. and others. '..'''..'

Theabove collection a tandd unrivalled for artistic merit
by any that has over been presented to the .Amerieen"

, public, for exhibition and sale. , .Now onview hi the Eastern' Galleries 'of tiro Ponnspt-- , '
verde Academy of Fine Arts day and evening until sale:, i
T L. AbitORIDGE &CO ,_.AUCTIONEERS...; —; . ..„ ~,,

No. 605 MARKET street. abovePIM
gig-per•-• DECEMBER "0 1868.—UNITED STATE!! COLr.", b.

" LECTOh'o SALE. • r • •
Will be cold at the factory of JACOBDEAN, on Adoring • - •

stree,t Frankforo Twenty.third Ward. Philadelphia. ori , I
SA" URDAY MORNING, December 12th; at 11 o'cloc4r;
the following described personal property, to

10 pieces of boeekin Cloth, containing about 25,Yartta •,

each. Deetrained upon and to be soli for bolted Ste •••?,

Taxes. Conditions Ca-11, In Governmentfunds.
• PROS. S. FOULKROD, •,o.* •

• -"4 ' Depcollector Fifth Diet ofPonnet4,4
DEC. It6B. fde2 I 501 .E. STEARNE'Attottr. •

fVSICAL.
MERMAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, -A_,B. E. CornerVOTE( AND WALNUT etreetr.

`rho regular Winter Quarter will begin on
• MONDAY. JANUARY 11. 1869.

• Nimes of,new pupiir eliould bo entered at an early (gay
during the month of December. - r

J.E. WILLIAMB and CARL GAERTNER,., -
do 11 104 Directory.'

WEE12ALIAAD,T. BlblIOP, • .
83 SoutnNineteenth street. se ;maw, '

CIIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING.'FM,
Ovateleesons and dame& Residence. BaB, EL Thirteenth
tyeet • ' ' ••

issarnaimitort.
olt SEMANS IP- SCIENTIFICALLY '

_taught atilt° Phila.&!pith. Biding School; FouatiaiA.4116 M-Nstreet above Vine. The hones are quiet
tboroosbly 'mined. For tare,. saddle horses.: Also dar. •
?inset'etall timea fpr eddinsir parties, opera. .ftuteraPat .die. -Borges trained to the seals%

• ' • -'44";
THOMAS CRAIIIE I.k 110

fob
i? CORSETS, AND • OffiRTS.--JT;IBZ VOUV.8111&.,;;;•,.. 0„,-
w . lqest etylea. Veneta and aldrte. atyaduaaa • ••!:

krinef. tThastault.
•a*p,urcl°lll,l°!u!!!,Pf:u,2tlauth,l'e•v•,°9l'•'',!3•4.4rtia644ada;:, t!

• • • 40!,V, .


